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Abstract. A mathernatical model of continuous granulation
process of solid multilayer humic-mineral composites in
the fluidized bed unit intended for liquid industrial wastes
utilization with obtaining of complex granular fertilizers
for environmentally safe agriculture was developed and
the stabilization terms of the dispersion composition were
defined.
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l. Introduction
Aggravation of ecological problems in the conditions
of post-industrial society requires introduction of new
principles of the use of natural resources. In this context
one of the top priority tasks for Ukraine is suspension of
fertile soils exhaustion, which amount to more than 70 Yo
of its national wealth.
Therefore development of the technology of obtaining
new generation of organomineral granulated fertilizers with
a variable ratio of nourishing and stimulative substances,
which are defined by agro-ecological and soil-climatic
conditions of the ther employment region, is very achral.
The authors [, 2] determined that the humic
substarrces content should not exceed l-2oh in relation to
dry substances, whereas the mineral N:P:K components
amount to 10*20Y6.
Long-term agricultural observations discovered high
efficiency of htrmic-mineral fertilizers, particularly on acid
soils in the presence of calcium admixtures in their
composition in the amount of 5-8 % [21.
Consequent ly ,  the basic  requi rement  is  equal
distribution of the components in the overrrll volume of
the spherical granule with the size of 1.5{.5 mrn, which
have durabilify not less than 7 N per granule.
The authors [3] suggested a way of obtaining solid
nultilayer humic-mineral solid composites rn a flr.ridized
bed unit.
2. Mathematical Model
According to the authors [5] the mathematical model
is based on the continuity equation, which after
development by the authors [5] was written in partial
derivatives as follows:
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where g is the function of the particles distribution
according to the diameter, mm-r; t is the time, h; D is the
cwrent grain diameter, mm; - is the linear growth velocity,
mm/h; S is the separator function; r4 is the grain formation
coeffrcient, stakes; K is the unload constant, h-'; E is the
source and flow function of the granules, (mm'h) '
If we take zero order of the grain growth $ = O,d D '
then the eqr.ration (1) takes on the following form
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Hence the source and flow function is defined as
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For a stable procress, rvhen 
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acquires the following form:
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To solve this equation parameters G, ty, K, and A
need to be defined experimentally.
The experimental research of the formation process
of multilayer humic-mineral solid composites was carried
out on the pilot unit with geometrical sizes of the grainer
chamber ofA x B x H : 0.1x0.3x1.2 m.
3. Results and Discussion
Dynamics of the granules equivalent diameter shift
in the fluidrzed bed while obtaining humic-nitric fertilizers
of  H:N: l  :20,  humic-n i t rogenous-calc ic  (H:N:Ca =
1 : I 5 : 1 2), and humic-nitrogenous-potassic-calcic (H:N: K:Ca
= I : l5:8: 12) compositions is given in Fig. I .
Granules intensive equivalent diameter enlargement
in the unit indicates steady kinetics of the grain formation
wi th h igh ef f ic iency of  V = 90-95 %, but  wi th
undercapacity of the internal source of new granulation
centres creation.
Some generalizations of the experimental results
showed that y - drstribution with the accuracy of 0.95
describes the fluidized bed dispersed composition:
where n and z are parameters of 7-distribution, r,vhich
values have been experimentally defined and presented in
the table and D* - is a reduced diameter.
Chenucal composition of
fertiliren
n Z nlZ
I humrc- nftrosenous 25 l l 2.21
2 hum ic-nitropen ous-caIc ic t4 6 2.30
J
humio- nitrogenous-
potassic-calcic t2 5.2 2 . 3 1
To meet the requirements to dispersed composition
of the finished product mass distribution of the granules
in the fluidized bed, Fig. 2 curve I and approximation by
y-distribution for the three types of humic-mineral fertilizers
are presented in Fig. 2, curve 2.
The source and flow t-unction of the particles
calculated in equations (3) and (4) using the experimental
results while obtaining humic-rnineral fertilizers of various
chemical composition at general flow of the granulated
product, S = I, is given in Fig. 3.
The peculiarity of the presented dependencies
E@) -- f(D ) is a sinusoid, whose positive wing
characterizes the power of the source of new granulation
centres while the negative one depicts unloading and
grinding of large granules (stock) in the range of 2.5 < D,
< 5.0 mm (Fig. 3), for stable mode when
ds
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= 0, 1Fig.
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Fig. 1. Dynamics of the granules equivalent diameter shift in
the fluidized bed while obtaining of humic- nitrogenous (a),
humic- nitrogenous-calcic (b) and humic- nitrogenous-
potassic-calcic (c) composites
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Fig. 2. Approximation of the grain mass distribution in the
unit for humic- nitrogenous (a), humic-nitrogenous-calcic
(b) and humic- nitrogenous-potassic-calcic ( ) composites.
I - experimantal distribution; 2 - calculated distribution
The presence ofdeviation in the positive part ofthe
function spectrum dD,) testifies to insufftcient power of
the internal source of new centres, which needs to be
compensated by external factors.
4. Conclusions
The suggested mathematical model adequately
describes the continuous granulation process of multilayer
humic-mineral solid composites in the conditions of steady
kinetics with the values of granulation coefficient of
ry e" 94 %. It has been defined that y-distribution with the
accuracy of 0.95 describes the dispersion composition of
granules in the unit for complex humic-mineral fertilizers.
For different humic-mineral multi layer composites
functions of dispersion composition stabilization conditions
have been defined.
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curves 2).
In the case ofa nonsteady process, *t"n $ * 0,dr
curves 2 plotted on the basis of the research data, (see
Fig. 3), have sigruficant deviations fromthe stable process,
add. O < I .8 mm function r(D) acquires negative values.
This gives evidence of an insufficient power of the internal
source of the new granulation centres and as a result the
particles ntunber misbalance in the unit.
Application of selective unloading significantly
increases power of the internal sources of granulation
centres (see Fig. 4, curves I and 2). This makes it possible
to substantially influence the dynamics of change of
dispersion composition of fluidized bed layer in the unit.
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MATEMAII,IqHE MOAEIIIOBAHIIfl EE3IIEPEPBHOTO
YTBOPEHIIfl EAIATOIIIAPOBI,IX ryMIHOBO.
MIHEPAIIbHI/X TBEPII'D( KOMIIO3I'ITIB
Anoma4in. Pospo1rcno MqmevamuqHy fiode.tu 6esne-
peprHozo npoqeq) ?pdHytoymsopenxn meepdux 6azamowapoeux
ey.rt in o eo-.u iu ep a.TbHux Ko.u nolum ie e a n a p a m i n ceedo tp id tx e aozo
uapy ymutisa4it pidxux npolruc'xosux eidxodie 3 ompuilaHHerrl
KoM n.qeKcHux zpaHy,rytrosaHux do6pue dtn exottoziuuo 6e sneuuozo
zaunepo6cmea i euzuaueui yuoeu cma6i.nisatlii' ducnepcuozo cxtady.
Knnqoei  cno6s:  Mamel lamuvHa uodeat,  zy.u iuoeo-
.uiuepanaui KoMno3umu, zpoHy.ooymlopeuun, p idxi eidxod u.
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